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TER WBRK.

ON the. day an wbich tiai number is
published we celebrate the Pixty-secondý
annivereary, of thc birth of our belôved
Queen. Amidat dlvçîwiity of opinion UUO I
political subjecis, amidst party 8trife and
religious discussion, it je a relief ta mmr
Wo the. ane subjeet upon whioh ail truc1
Canadiane alike, Annexationise and Hom -
Rulers(i"v may use the. term), tiberal
and Copaervative, Grit and Tory, are ait
anc. if there ini anc national feature -of
whioh wc sliould be truly proud, one
characteristio of the roteutian of wbich
ire aholdhseverely jealous, it la aur
loyalty; Our love for that lady, who by
lier persosia virtues, nô lemt than her just
aud 1ý.upright Goverument lias; earued a
amo Scod to 'noue amongat British

.% -,,Wc bave no wieh tW do more in
ubi#. Place ihan express aur own Ioyalty
aad tii. hope thiat ire may celebrate yct
maily muc anniveraries during the life
turne -af'Our Qucen. Lt in pleasant Wo be
dwi , eo ta wish a pîcalsant holiday W al
jj ,friend. 'Witi a ingula.- fitness the

oâeof our universal holiday coincides
mith th. opcning of Spring, sud thougli
dering tic -put wcek the prospects of
holidàymakesbave- been anytig but
cheerful, w. cannot but feel copfident
that.Plioebue Apollos will1sme tic propi iety
ai' bing preoent ou ibis suspicions oc-
casion, and that Mr. Vennor will take
such stops as will ensure us agaiiast cet
wi2nds and ailier disagrecable meteorologi-
cal conditions on the 24th.

A SUDDEN, and, so far as oui- informa-
tion goes, ai liresenit un xplained accident

for the. occurrence, and a guarantee of the
non-recurrence of what migil have been
a very serions calamity, it is W o feared
that the confidence of the public in the
infallibility of the system will b. siaken.
No amaunt of good lighting could coin-
pensate in ithe eyesaof London for the
possihility of being suddeuly leit at the
rnercy of thie criminai. classes who would
not ho slow to reap a harvest oui of the
pluinging of the ciiy ini darknea even for
a feir hours. But there seern no reason
Wo expeni aDy such danger, and of course
the preseni experiment is precisely in-
tended Wo guage the risks as well as the
advantages of electric lighting.

THE somewhat demon8trative proceed-
ings of the Salvation Army, to the pro-
gi-ose of whose mai-ch Heavenw:irdt3 we
have before alluded, appeas W have grieved
the spirit of a certain correspondent of
the London Globe. This gentleman
having taken bis seat lu a railway carniage
occupied by a detac'hîîent of the ho.-t, was
unwise enougli ta pi-abat against the war-
llk.s stuins witi which they disturhed the
repose of his journey. The ouly îesult
appears Wo have been that the army
cianged its tue, and on'ithe ineîîiraiion
ai' the moment adapted a somewhat pê'r-
sorial refrain ta the air of IlSueasrly in
the ii ning." The words of ihis hynrn,
which were given witi duc emphisis and
inuci spirit, possessed et leasi the menit
eilliplicity cuînbitied with point, wiiclî
bowever failed to èxcite the -adiiiirdtiin of
the gntleînian tW whonî îbey were àcd-
drasse&

Oh he's goiîîst ta thie Ddvll (ter)
As 1mastas eveir lie caîm.

There appears W o eno escape fmou an-
noyance ao' ibis kind, or redrees for is ini-
fliction, and we hardly thiuk that tbc
cause oi thc Salvation Ariny will bu, ma-
terially advanced by such behaviaur an the
part of its recruits. Meanwie another
danger seema W' have been added ta the
already serions risk8 af railway travelling.
H1e who lies escapcd mutilation or ili-
usage ai uth ande of the irreligiaus rougi,
and reached his destination without being
tirusi ,oui of doors or hie coat toi-n from
his back, je stili exposed ta the tender
merdes8 of the reiigious enthusiasis, who
seemn determined tiat those wna uitl per-
sisi in taking tic downward road shaîl not
ai least be without thai musical scaom-
paniment W itheir mai-ch Devil-wards
whicli tiey iliemaeives find af suai ma-
terial assistance ic>' ticir pragreos in the
oppo-site direction.

A correspondent writea à prpos of the
disinfectant question, ulioli ie discussed
lat week, condemning the indiscriminate
u-Se Of "I-abolie Acid Soap " a commonly*
offéred aud exbensively adverîised article.
Used in a proper way, Ctsrboiic Acid Soap
is of considerable value for disinfccting
purpose, and may ho occasionally used
with adv'aniage even upon thce kin, but
we are grateful booaut cotrespondent for
poiniing ouitich dangei8 connecr.cd witli
ils coiumon, use as a tuilet article, for
which purpofe 'ncr upulou4 dealers do not
h-esitate tW recanimend ih. Sa cmployed
iii indues a more or lems severe form of
blood poisaning iuta -the syestem, and las

.TORONTO-7'HE QUEEN 0CITY 0F
TITI WEST.

lu aur Chriatmas number we isaued a supple-
mont illustrative of Montreal, with tise printcipal
business bouses oi that city. With the prisent
number la prisented a quadruple sheet coutalu-ing view:i of the various industries of Toronto,
with a bu-d'a eye view ai the city itseîf, wbicb
makea apart from the paper mn attractive shoot,
and one wbich will interest mîl dwellers ln tic
Dominion, as well as the inhabitants ai the
Qut-en City hersoîf.

Taranto, the capital aif Ontauio, aid one ai
the niost flourisiaing and populous cilles in tie
Dominion ot Canada, le situtd ou a irently-
sloping plmain on the nomîternîshore ai Lake On-
taio, 333 miles west-south-west of Niontreal,
500 utilps front Quebee, 38 miles fromn the moutb
ai the Niaicara.River, and 500 milea f rom New
York. Il is iii latitude 43 0 49' 4" north,
and longitude 79'0 71' 5" west, or five hourâ,
seventeeîî minutes anti twenty secondîs slowei-
lime tItan et Greenwich, England. A
hmndsome bay forme the southpru fronît or
bound%îîy of lime uity. and is entered by a nar-
row opening at the western end about hall a
tutile ini width, sud la separmted front the lake l'y
a at-ii-circular island, runuiug for about tbree
mniles lu front ai the city. enclosing a beantiful
basin, about a mile and a hall lu distueter,
formin g a amie audt well sbelterod harbour, calp-

a iountaiîiîîg a large niumber of vessels.
Thaugb fmot picturesq ne, the situation of lte

city la very plessing and agreemble, and peculi.
arly favorablse to commerce, conafont and beallh
Tise ile e la onewhat low, but rises g.-ntly froin
the water's edge, the observatory, about a mile
distant tramt the lake, beingz 108 feot above the
watel' level, aud Bloor st-ocet, lwt utâles distant,
boing over 140 foot altovt- the- level af the lake.
The city geitersèlly is huile. of white brick ofai
saift and pleasitag tint, but very ireely inter-
iningletl with structures of fatone, imou sud
granite. ls 'ttreet.% are spaciou-i, weli laid ont, re-
gmtîaî'y built and crSs each other at right angles,
soute alinoat runming p) rallel witb the Bay, and
îîateraec-tedl with otiers which have a itorti and
'.outh tiirecýion, iucliiuing slightly ta the west,
the whole formimîg nearly a parallelogramt. The
principal slreets runine t'est aud west lu tic
deuser portions ni the' cil)- are Front, Welling-
ton, King, Riehtînond, Adelaide- and Queen
street.s, andt the cross streets, ruuuiug narîh
fron thIe Bay, are Yoxtge, Churcli, Jarvis, Bay,
York and Simcoe streots. The two main
tborouglifmres of lhe cily are King and Youge-
streets, whicb divide it imto four largo sections.
King st-cet inus front the eatern linits of the
drty to tbe weateruî î trUti, wbere il la blocked
by the Crystal Palace qrouîtds, a distance oi
aven four miles. It insisxtY-six foot wide, and
well built up witi subetantial brick and atone
buildings, sote af :hom equal ta amy an the
Aieican continent. Somo of theai, for varicty
and value afistock, elegant show rooms, fttings,
&c., aid external appearauce, rival thasu ai Re-
gent street, Landau, Englaud.

Yauge strict use front lie Bay almost due
narti ta Holland Laudiug, Lake Sîmcoo, a dis.
tance ai aven thirty miles. Tic, lower portion
ai theite -ot front the Bay be King ireet la corn-
posed almoat exclusivcly ai wmre bouses, bamiku,
&c., while abave King street, te te narîheru
limita ai the eity (a distance ai over two miles)
it la alînoat aut ubroken lineofairetail shope ai
evcry description, and le ponbapo the buaieat
businessstreet lu tihe ity. It le thisgreat lead-
ing tàoroughfare af lie nati, g*ving to tic far-
mers, ou mie rtch lands layingbeîween the îwo
lakes, direct a"cess to the ahief silpiig point
of Ontario.' Front and Wellington streets are
maiuly bull up wih wiolesale bouses or every
description - Quen strect is lie main aitory ai
tic city fiom lie western districts, and ftor np-
wsrds of -tlii-e mites is closely builît up witi
stores- and pnivato dwellingî. Mmny ai the
streets occupied by the private dwelliigs ai the
moi-chants aid the business men af the city pré-
peuit a very pleasing and attractive appearance.
Suci stretesaas Jarvis, Sherbourne, Church,
Simcoe, Wilton Crescent, G,.rard, Carlton,
Wellesley, aid others, being mainly buiît up
wit fine blocks or dotached vi llas, and lu al-
muât eveny ins4tance tbey are frouted or suuround-
ed vili gardon lots carefnlly cnltlvated mnd pro.
tected from the street thorougifare by orni-
mental nailinga afiIran or wood. Outside af
these is a wide sidewalk, aloug vhich i-uns a
strip ai grass plot from* six ta ivelve feet wide,
protected fi-ou the roadwmy by poste, with sus-
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terian Church, Jarvis stieet Baptist Churcli and
St. Michael's Roman Catholic Cathedral, are
magnificent specimena of churcli architecture,
and monuments of Christian munificence. In
ber educational establishmients Toronto stands
sqecond to none on this aide of the Atlantic, the
UJniversity College buildings being one of the
finest and moat imposing specimn*aýEuê i massive
Norman architecture in Americ-,a, the Nor-
mal Scbool buildings and i<runds bag one of
the most attractive spots iun-the el.'; The as-
sesaed value of the churches, réligous and
edu'(ational institutions of>the.cityts over five
millions of dollars.

Numerous charitable and religionsit nstitutions
are alo be fonnd i al.11parts of the city. It
la the seat of law sud Provincial Governaient,
and the head.quarters of the Educational De-
partaient of Ontar *io. The prinripal -buildings
in connection with these departments are bîand-
some structures, the interniai finish and arrange-
ments ofOa-goode Hall, especiallv, béing remark.
ably fine. lt is also the' head-quai-ters of the
ý rncipal FinanciaîI institutions, of the Province.

he hea noffices ot eiglit haiks, with an aggre.
gate capital of $15,000,000, aud having eighty-
one branches (in the Provirce and Unite 1
States) are situated here. and there, are also six
lranches of hanks htving head offices ini other
cities. Teit insurance companies eight fire anI
marine and two lire) have their head offices
here, sone of theai transacting a very extenisive
business in the UTnited States. Eloven building
and investroant societies, with au agfzreZre
capital of $5,000,000, and haviug over $10,000,.
000 assets, also have their homes in Toronto.
The total capital of the local banks, insurance
corupanies, building and lban societies excee-ls
$25,0o0,000.

The inanufacturing intereats of the city are
vairied. Several extensive iron and stove
foftndries, engineering establishments, car build-
ing w9rks, piano) and organ factories, paper
milîsi cardiage factories, soap works, boot and
shoe (actories, breweries, spice mills, a woollen
nili, the lýirgst cabinet faetory in the Domin.
ion, and the lai-gôet distillery lii the %orld, are
situate hitre. Toronto is rapidly becorning the
literary metropolis of the* Domintin: over forty
uewspapers and pf-riodicala are published within
its*limits, namely, five daily and fifteen weekly,
the reat monthly, semi-monthly, 'or quarterly,
its daily presa circulating throughout the entire
Dominion, and. exerting considerable iinfluence
ini the political, commercial and social eom-
nxunity. Some of the largest and n;ost enter-
prising publishers un the continent carry on
théir business iu Toronto.

Five Iinies of railways run into the city, con-
necting wîth ali placeà of importance on the
American continent, and other Hunes are now in
process of construction. Firat clasa passenger
steamers alan rua dnring the season to alI the
principal points on the lake and ports on the S t.

Larne River. At present Toronto lias within its
limite 359 publii streets, cou taining about 240
miles of sidewalks, upwards of 14,000 private
and public buildings, with a populatiou of over
75,ý000 souls. The ratable assessments of the
city propei-ty for the present year amount to
over7,000,000.

Though young in yearzi, Toronto is vigorous
iu its growth. extending its bordera on all sides,
and rapidly undergoing a transformation wbich
is rast placing it in the foremoat rank of cities
noted for their wealth and beatîty. New sâtreets,
with larger, handeomer, andI more costly build-
ings, are rapidly spriuging up ; atone and granite
structures are replacing thosie of frame and brick;
and evidences a0 improvement in new buildings,
streets, roadways and parks, are seeu n ial
directions. New parka are being laid ont, -streeta
are being converted into boulevards, so that *ith
each successive season Toronto is beoom*ti more
and more worthy or its royal aud prou-t det-
aignatiou of Queon City of the West.

We imuet flot omit t Bamy that the. photo-
graphe from which.our.engravingsef the build-
ings were taken were furnishfed by Hunter

&Co., ol Rinig treet, Toronto.
The aupplement sheet,_ as well ,as that

for Monttreal isque.d with our Itst Ohristmia;
number, was projected, and arrmnged by M F.
J. H. Gould.
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